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T5!xedo   Cluie   id®vc   BffiFr]ed   by   flrous©di
TCH\R  Io  'Sponsor

Brolherh®®d  ProgrcEm

Over  S!q!ion  WTTRA
O`n  Sund.ay,  February  21  from

3    to    5.30    p.in.    Radio    Station
WTTM  will  Conduct  a  two  and
a   half  hour   Brotherhood   Week
program  which  will  be  planned
and   arranged   by   The   Trenton
Council    on    Human    Relations.
William  Hayward,  who  does  ra-
dio  .and  television  for  the  N.  J.
Education   Association,    will    be
the   moderator  and  John   Scott,
the  well-known  radio  personal-
ity,  will  act  as  commentator.
•     This  program  last  yea'r  evoked
a  good  deal  of  praise  .and  help-
ed  to  gain  members  for  TCHR.
Six  panels  this  year  will  discuss
Urban  Ren'ewa`,  and  the  "Tren-
ton  of  Tomorrow."  What  is  Case
City? What about the new groups
moving     into     Trenton?     Wh/at
abou't  the  movement  to  the  su-
burbs?    What  are  the  effects  on
our   institutions?   What   kind   of
city  do  we  want  and  what  can
we do about it?    If you have any
ideas  which  you  think  should  be
used    on    this    program,    please
communicate  with  TCHR  office.

ACTION  AT  CITY  HALL

Tpe  cLbpv.e  photo  .6s  a  €omposite  shot  of  Last  week's  action  at the  Citu  Commissioners'  ChormbeTs,

ap_hen_citizens _ga€heTed to  oppose  or  approve  the  Tuxedo  CLub's ptons to  built  a  $25,000  home  oTi
grew  Ro.se`st: .Top, .t. to_r.  st!ow3_tp,e  Re_v. _F. P.  ATnotd heatedly  opposing,  MTs. C.  S.  Ketseu  argu-ing  or!  Pehal±.Of®.the  Tutt€do  C|ub  curd  the  Rev.  Cart  Mason  who  briefly  stated  hi,s  Tealson; of
oppos?from.  .Ttt€ bottom  sftot  pictures  MTs.  HarTg  WiuTm,  standing  bet;ri  a  portion-Of -tt:i  i;ar-de
crowd,  stating  her  opposing  opinions.                                                                             -~Phoios by Dur:ar

Ew;qg    Civ;c   As§n®    Protests

li;ring    Ex-Trenton    Officer
The   Ewing   Park   Community

Club   turned   out   as   a   body   to
officially oppose the appointment
of    former    Trenton    patrolman
Dennis  G.  Furman  as  police  call
dispatcher,  on  Thursday,  Feb.  4.

Furman  recently  finish.ed  first
on   a` Civil   Service. examination
for  the  dispatcher  job.

The   Ewing   Park   Community
Club opposed  the  hiring  of  Fur-
man  on  the  grounds  of  his  past
record  as  a  Trenton  policeman.

•In   1954,   Furman   was  cited  for
'    bravery  when  he  allegedly  was

shot by an unknown gunman. He
later  admitt.ed  that   he  had   ac-
cidently  shot  himself.

In  1955,  Furman  shot  Herbert
ndcRae  at  a  dance.    This  shoot-

®   ing  was  heralded  as  uncalled  for

and  witnesses  claimied  that  Fur-
man   was   at   fault.     A   pending
suit  against  the  city  was  stifled
when Furman  voluntarily  enter-
ed a mental institution for treat-
ment.    Furman    then    resigned
from  the  Trenton  police  depart-
ment.

Ewing     Police     Commissioner
`John  Reynolds  said  the  app..int-
ment  "is  still  an  open  matter."

I-LJ_
Old  Reliable  Club  to
Mark First Anniversary

The  Old  Reliable  Club  of  the
Galilee  Baptist  Church will  cele-
brate  its  first  anniversary  since
reorganizing,   this  Sunday,   Feb-
ruary  14.  The  Rev.  S  M.  Bagley
is  pastor  and  Mrs.  J.   Lyseth  is
club  presid'ent.

A    special    service    has    been
arranged  for  3:30  p.in.  The  Rev.
E.   A.   Davis   of   the   Friendship
Baptist  Church  will  be  the  guest
speaker.   He will be accompanied
by his choir and  congre'gation.

Scouts  AEtend  Church

Services  on  Sunday
In  keeping  with  the  scout  law

(12th  point)  and  observing  Scout
Sunday, the following Boy Scouts
•of    Troop    73    attended    Sunday
morning  s.ervice  at  the  Mt.  Zion
A.  M.  E.  Church,  the  sponsor  of
the    troop:    Allan    and    How.ard
Gatling,   Samuel   Harris,   Robert
Camp field,  James  Brown,  Willie
Morgan,    Douglas  Mitchell    and
Leon  Claitt.    The  other  scouts  o±
the   troop   attended   their    own
church.

This  week  is  Scout  Week  and
it  miarks  the  50th  anniversary  o£
13oy  Scouting  in  America.  Scout-
ing  came  to  America  whJan  Wil-
1iam D. Boyce,  an American pub-
lisher    from     Chicago,     Ill.  had
trouble  finding  an  office  address
in the center  of the  city,  in  Lon-
don,  England.    A  boy  approach-
ed   and   said,   "Can   I   help   you,
sir."    After telling the b'oy where
he wanted  to  get to,  the boy told
him   he   would   tiak.e   him   there.
After   getting   there,   Mr.   Boyce
reached  into  riis  pocket  for  some
money  to  give  the  boy  but  the
boy  refused  the  money  and  told
Mr.  Boyce  that  he  was  a  scout.
"And what might that be," asked
Mr.  Boyce.

The   boy   took   Mr.   Boyce   to
British  Boy  Scout   Headquarters
and  th.ere  he  met  Baden-Powell,
head  of  the  British  Boy  Scouts,
who  told  him  all  about  scouting.
And  so,  on  Feb.  8`,  1910,  in Wash-
ington,   D.   C.,   Boyce   and   other
outstanding   men   interested    in
boys  founded  the  Boy  Sc.outs  of-
America.

Today,   Boy   Scouting   is   th'e
largest    youth    organization    for
boys  in  the  iivorld.

5  Cents

ENeighbors
Oppose New- Rose  SI.

[octl'ion
On Thursday night Feb. 4, City

Hall     Commissioner     Chambers
was   filled   with   Negro   citizens
who turn'ed out to support or bar
`the Tuxedo Club's proposed move

to  New  Rose  st.
• At ia  special  called commission-

ers   meeting,   some   180   persons
turned  out  to  witness,  oppose  or
approve  the  proceedings   of  the
night.

The  Tuxedo  Club's  search  for
a  new  home  appeared  to   com'e
to  an  end  when  the  City  Zon-
ing  Board  earlier  approved  the
New  Rose  st.  location.    But  con-
siderable   doubt    began    to    rise
when    organized    opposition    to
such  a  move   became   apparent.

Many     persons      undoubtedly
went    to  a    city    commissioner
meeting  for  the  first  time;  sev-
eral   persons   were   seen   asking
directions.     Clean   cut   lin'es   of
difference  of  opinions  were  em-
phasized '  as    different    factions
were   divided   on   either   side   of
the chamber.   On'e wit was heard
to say, "The goats on the left and

(Continued   on  Page  2)'

Ewing Commngnily Club

Pltins  Fcishiom  Show
On  Sunday,  March  6,  at  5  p.in.

the Ewing Park Community Club
will   present   their   sixth   annual
fashion show in the War Memor-
ial Ballroom opposite  Stiacy Park.

The  theme,   "Universal  Salute
to  Spring" promises to  be a most
provocative  .one  as  Emily  Miles,
not.ed   hat   designer   and   in.odel
will  be  on  stage  with  her  excit-
ing  Belle  Meade  models,  to  dis-
play   a   world   of   millinery   and
fashion,  featuring  Paris  and  Itia-
1ian  fashions  for  th'e  "American
Woman."     The__new   spring   fa-
brics   to   be   used   in   th'e   revue
were collected personally by Em-
ily  Miles  on  a  recent  trip  to  the
European  Continent  and  created
into thrilling originals  by design-
ers     Dorothy     Roebuck,     Ethel
Brown  and   Evans   MCBride.

The   fashion   show   committee,
headed  by  Mrs.  Henrietta  Gon-
ziales  and  composed  of  Mesdames

(Cctntinued  on  Page  2)

NIake  Survey  of _ THfl _.
Suggested   by  Observer  Editor

NACW   Annual  So.Eree

Slaled  for  Nlarch  4
The  Central  Jersey  Branch  of

the  National  Association  of  Col,-
lege  Women  will  sponsor  its tan-
nual   soir.ee   on   Friday   March   4
at  the  Stacy  Trent  Hotel.     The
proceeds  from  this  aft.air  will  be
f`or   the   iassociation's   sch.olarship
fund.

Billy  and Duke Anderson's or.-
chestra   from   East   Orange   will
furnish  the  music  from  nine  to
one  o'clock.

Tickets     may     be    purchased
from   any   club   member.     Mrs.
Anne  K.  Stephens  land  Mrs.  Bet-
tye    Campbell   are   co-chairman
for   the   affair.     Assisting   them
are  Mesdames Ann'e  Brown,  J,)s-
ephine 'Adams  and  Marie  Akins.

Miss  of  the  Week
The  observer    reaches    across

the  river this  week  to  find pret-
ty   Betty   Dade   I.or   Miss   of   the
Week  honors.

Betty   is   the   seventeen   year
old   daughter   of   Mr.   and   Mrs.
Walter   S.   Dade,   who   reside   at
2212    Airac.obra    st.,    Levittown,
Pa.    She is  a senior at the Wood-
row   Wilson   High   School.     She
is  a  member. of  the  school's  bas-
ketball    team    and    the    Wilson
High  Chorus.  She  is  also  a  lr,.em-
ber  of  the  Bucks  County  chorus.
`   rier  church  affiliation  is  with
the  Bethel  A.   M.   E.   where  she
is   a   member   of   the   choir   and
young  people's  department.

Betty's   aim    is    to   becom.e    a
medical   secretary.     She     would
like  to  attend  the  Franklin  In-
stitute.

Her   hobbies    are   progressive
jazz,  softball  and  swimming.

€   -Photo by Dumar

BETTY  DADE

The   Trenton   Ciouncil   on   Hu-
man   Relations'   presid'ent   Will-
iam  Howe,  announced  last  week
triat the council will make a sur-
vey  of  Trenton  Housing Author-
ity's  Coalport    Relocation    data
and 'charges that segregation still
exists  in  city  public  homes.

In  early  November   1959,   Ob-
server    ditor    Deane   H.   Good,
told  Mayor  Holland  and  his  fel-
low    commissioners    that    Tren-
ton Housing Authority has issued
conflictin`g   statistics   on   the   re-
location   o£   Coalport's   displaced

persons.      And    that    THA    still
pursues  a  practice  of  segregation
in  our  public  homes.

Mayor    Holland    suggeTsted    to
Good   that   the   l'ocal   branch   bf
NAACP make a survey to  verify
his   claims.     Good   told   Holland
that   he   did--not   favor   NAACP
making  such  a  survey  and  sug-
gest'ed   that   TCHR   be   asked   to
make  it.    Mayor  Holland  a^greed
and   sent    a   letter   to    TCHR's
IIowe  asking just  that.

The   council   is   asking   all   in-
terested   p'ersons   who   desire    to
help make  this  survey  to  c.ontact
the    TCHR's    office.      Telephone
OW  5-5479._®_
Brotherhood  Day  Marked
At  Friendship  Chui.ch

The  Brotherhood  Club  of  the
Friendship   Baptist   Church,   111
F'erry  st.,  will  sponsor  their  .an-
nual  Brotherhood  Day   on   Sun-
day,  February  21  at  3:30  p.in.

Realizing the need I Dr a greater
spirit of brotherhood in the home,
community,   city,   state   and   the
world   an   int.er-racial   program
has  been  pl)anned.

The   public   is   invited  `to   at-
•tend.                                  -i
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Of I icer,  GI  to  Meet  Again  on
Brooklyn   Speaker's   Platform

FORT  DIX-An  Army  off icer
and an enlisted in.an, whose paths
crossed three times in their serv-
ice   careers,   were   chosen  to   re-
present  the  Army  garrison,  Fort
Dix,   in   a   speaking   engagement
at     a     BI.ooklyn     Junior     High
School.    Major   Noah  Armstrong
exectitive  officer  of  the  3rd  Bat-
talion,    4th    Training   Regiment,
will  be  the  principal  speaker  at
an  ass'embly  of  the  9th  grade  at
Public  School  No.  178  March  25.

Major   Armstrong's     speaking
trip  will   be   highlighted   by   the
presence  of  Sergeant  First  Class
Percy  T.  Beiiton,   news  chief  of
the  Public  Information  Off ice  at
Fort  Dix.    It  is  appropriate  that
Armstrong .and Benton who twice
in  14 years renewed an acquaint-
ance made originally at Fort Mc-
Clellan,  Ala.,   should   app'ear  to-
gether  on  the  same  pr.ogram.

It   was   in    1946   that   Recruit
Benton, age  16,  entered the tr.aim-
ing   company   of   Lt.   Armstrong.
In.`the   first   company   formation
the-"` lieutenant     called     Recruit
B'enton's  attention  to  the  sparse
stubble on  his  chin  and  told  him
that   to   be   a   soldier   he   would
have to shave.    For the first time
in   his   young   life   Benton   used
a  razor.

Later  that  siame  year  the  men
met agaia at Fort Benning, Cieor-
gia,  when they were  both assign-
ed  to  the  25th  Regimental  Com-
bat' Team.    It  was  Benton's  first
assignment  as  a  private.

Major Armstrong, with over  19
years  of  service,  is ta  ciombat  v.et-

:rn¥ii-:-gr=en€o#ai=T5J1
native   of     Columbus,     Georgia,
where  he  lived  until  he  was  old
enough   to   ienlist   in   the   Army.
In  1950,  during action  at Kuni-ri,
Korea,  Arm-strong  was  wounded.
He received the Bronze Star with
V  Device  for   valor   in   this   ac-
tion  as  well .as  the  Purple  Heart.
Education  is  the  rna.ior's  primary
interest,  and  upon  completion  of
his  graduate  studies  at  the  Uni-
versity  of  Pennsylvania,  he  will

P.  Ballanline & Sons.  Nt:wark, N.J.

Trenton   Beverage   Co.

Bob's Food  Mdrkel
Bob Watts, Prop.
124 Robbins Ave.

EX  4-6892
Foitoco  Wcitts  6n  t7}e  Obsert7eT

MAJ. NOAH  ARMSTRONG

SFC  PERCY  T.  BENTON
-Army  Photos

devote  himself  to  counselling  in
the  field  of  education.

Sgt.   Benton,   although   trained
as  a  t'ank  crewman  and  an  in-
fantrymari  has  sp'ent  most  of  his
Army  career  in  Information  and
Sbecial   Services   activities.   Ben-
ton has seen foreign duty in Ger-
many    and    France,    where    he
found time to develop an interest
in  modern  jazz  by  organizing   a
combo   which   functioned   as   the
mainstay   of   entertainment     for
Army   and   local   civilian   social
affairs.

Tlie  Best'  Cars
ln  Town  Are  All

VINC[NT   MOTORS
Where  all  cars  from  1955

and up are
Guaranteed  100%

We  give  cash  for  uour  car
1468  Prospect  Street

EXport  6-0946

GETER'S   PHARMACY
Formerly  Sbders  Drug  Store

Free  Delivery  service           Lonnie  Geter,  R.P.

loo Walnut Ave.,  Cor.  Monmouth  St.            EX  6-8893

Brand  New Cclr Radios!!
6&12Voltmodelst.fitms.39r?5&up

RAARKS   AUTO   RADIO
222  Brunswick  Ave.  (col.  Old Rose  st.)       EX  2-5877

TUXEDO   CLUB
(Continued  from  Page  1)

th.e  sheep  on  the  right."
Opposition  to  the  Club's  move

was  spearheaded  by  members  of
the  Monument  Civic  Association
and  Asbury   Methodist  Church's
R.ev.  F.  D.  Arnold.

The hour and half meeting was
an  orderly. affair  with  each  side
getting  a  chance  to  air  its  views.
Atty.   Emanuel   Kaplan.  "pinch-
hit"  for  Atty.  Andrew  Duch,  in
representing   the    arguments   in
favor  o±.  the  Tuxedo  Club.  Atty.
Jack  DiNola  r'epresented  the  op-
position.

The  City  commissioners  heard
the   arguments   with   varied   ex-
pressions,   ranging   fl.om   ann'oy-
ance   to   humor.      Commissioner
Donal  J.  Connelly  appeared  an-
noyed   with   Rev.   Arnold's   "re-
vival  style  preaching"  and  stat-
ed  that  he  felt  Rev.  Arnold  was
out  of order several times.

Commissioner Waldron appear-
ed  amused  with  the  proceedings
while  Mayor  Arthur  J.  Holland
played  the  role  of  the  impartial
moderator   remarkably   w.ell.

After  a  brief  recess  it  was  an-
nounced   that   a   decision   would

±:bruwa£:;h]e|?     uBtil     Thursday,_0_
Rehabilitation  Commission
Names  Medical  Director

Dr.   Herbert   Bloom   of   New
Brunswick   has   been   appointed
Medical Director 6£ the New Jer-
sey   Rehabilitation    Commission,
succeeding  Dr.   Henry  A.   Brod-
kin    Of    Newark,    who    capably
s'erved  in  this  position  until  his
retirement  in  June   1959.

As  a  member  of  the  adminis-
tr`ative staff,  Dr.  Bl.com  will  pro-
vide technical supervision for the
staff   medical   consultation   pro-
gram    and    in    maintaining   the
standards    of    Medical    facilities
used  by  the  C`ommission.

He   will   aid   in   d.eveloping   a
program  of  public  relations  with
physicians   and   serve   as   liaison
with   hospittals   and   members  of
the  medical  profession  through-
out  the  state.

In   addition,   Dr.   Bloom   will
represent       the       Rehabilitation
Commission  in  its  efforts  to  co-
ordinate   its   services  with   those
provided  by  public   and  private
agencies  engaged  in  the  work,  of
helping  disabled  persons.

i-0_

rnesnd::Ten:ssa,:E.n:gTegs,ecf,:.:rat,Bt:rErBrvv:isR|;t3;.,;i
New  Willow  st.,  Trenton,  N.   J.

Legion,  Auxiliary  at
Testimonial  Dinlier

On   Saturday,   Feb.   6th   a  tes-
timonial  dinner  was  held  at  the
Hotel  Stacy  Trent  by  the  Amer-
ican   Legion   and   the   Auxiliary
to honor the County C'ommander,
Colin     MCBurney    and     County
President   Louise   Morgan.

Included    on    the    committee
from  Post  182  were  County  Vice
Commander  Mahlon  Bishop  and
from  the  Auxiliiary  County  Re-
cording  Secretai`y   Anita  Bish.op;
County  Sergeant  At  Arms  Maria
Williams     and     Unit     President
R.ena  Young.

Among  others   attending  were
Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Turner,  Mr.
and    Mrs.     Samuel    Crews,  Mr.
and   Mrs.   Thevane   Carty,     Mr.
and   Mrs.   Henry   Stewart,   Mrs.
Bertha     Lindsey,     Mrs.   Geneva
Snead,  Mrs.  Estelle  Byrd,  Derr}
Filmore,   Mrs.   Marie   Price   and
Harry  Coles.-,_
Civil  Leas.ue  Plans
Scholarship  Benefit

The  Metro   Civic  Leiague's  4th
Annual  Card  Party  and  Fashi.on
Show will  be h'eld  on the evening
of  March  18,  at  the  Stacy  Trent
Hotel.

Proceeds  fri,.in  this  event  will
be  used to  give  scholarship  aid  to
a high  school  senior who  is pltan-
ning   to   further   his   education
Mrs.  Doreitha  Madden 'a'nd  Mrs.
Elizabeth  Johnson  iar'e  co-chair-
men.    Mrs.  Edith  Savage  is  club
president.         Other       c.ommittee
chairmen  al`e:  Mrs.  Mazie  Thom-
as,   tickets;   Mrs.   Maude   Cousar
fashion;   Mrs.   Madeline   Bishop,
refreshments;      Mrs.      Madeline
Wortham,  tables;  and  Mrs.  Car-
rie  Rouge,  prizes._,_

Fashion   Show
(Continued  from  Page  1)

Katherine  MCNeal,  Juanita  Flet-
cher,  Franc.es  Stevens  and  Ethel
Reed,  has  urged  interested  per-
sons  to get tickets  early,  as there
will  be  an  extra  charge  for them
at   the   door. `For   tickets   please
call either TU 2-0989,  TU 2-2516,
or  TU  2-1291.

The   Ewing   Park   Community
Club,  at  present,  is  primarily  in-
terested  in  erecting a  community
center  on  lots  .already  purchased
by  them  on  Sussex   and  Louis-
iana av'es.  in Ewing township._,.

The   power   to   preserve  peace
is   what   we   all   pray   f or,   hope
for,  today.  One  way  to  prepare
for   it   is   to   buy   U.S.   Savings
Bonds   systematically.

YOUTH  EXPRES`SloN

WEEK   CONCLUDED
Sunday,  Feb.   7,  wias  the  clos-

ing    day   of   Youth    Expression
Wee.k  at  the  E.  Trenton  Church
of   God.     Th'e   services   were    a

great  success.  Rev.  Burt  Ch.attie
was   the   guest   speaker   on   the
closing   day.     Also   on   the   pro-
gram   were   the   Chattie   singers.
Mr.    Judkins    rendered    a    solo.
Other guests were, Rev.  and Mrs.
Anderson, Mr.  Davis  from  Plain-
field, N. J., Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Singleton,   Mrs.   C.   8.   Cook  .and
many  others.  Rev.  Chattie's  ser-
mom  was  based  on  the  "Prodigal
Son".     Many   responded   to   the
altar  call.     Mrs.  Rosie  Ackles  is
president   of   the   Youth   Group
and  is  to  be  commended  for  do-
ing  a   wonderful  job.

Bible   classes   a.ntinue   at   the
E.  Trenton  Church  of  God  with
Rev.    Samuel    K'ey,    pastor    and
director.     Classes  begin  Mond.ay
at  7:30  p.in.  The  public  is  invited
to  attend.

-,:-f-;i:;:,     "t-
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Joe  Watson

Call  WATSON  Today

EX 6mo492
For  a  Credit  O.K.
PICK  UP  YOUR  CAR

NEXT DAY

SIO  DOWN
All  Quality  Cars

Comp!ele  Vqriely  of

Ccirs  From  1953's  lo

1960's. All Mtikes &

RAodels   -  coupes,
4-Door   Sedqns,   STe=-

Tion  Wtlgons,,  elc.  .  .
•  Servicemen Financed
•  No Red  Tape
•  Free  Inspections
•  Ten Day Exchange Trial
•  Insurance  Secured
®  30 Day  Guarantee

EOU]TY

MOTORS'   [NO.
1022   Calhoun   St.
TRENTON, N.  J.

EXport  6-0492
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BUSY  WEEKEND  FOR

TRE'NTON   VIS'lTOR        .
Nathaniel  Wedlow,  of  Detroit,

cousin   of   Mrs.   Jesse   Pone   Sr.
visited  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jesse  Pone
Sr.,  o£  Race  st.

The  Pones  and  Wedlow  jour-
neyed  to  Long  Island  and  visited
their   son   and   cousin,   Dr.   and
Mrs.   J.esse  Pone  Jr.     They  also
visited  the  Pone's  daughter,  Mrs.
Eleanor   Thorze   of  Paterson,   N.
J.  where  they  were  entertained
by  Mrs.  Thorze  and  her  finance,
John   Hatcher.      Traveling   was
not  over  and  another  journey  to
New  York  was  in  store  for  the
busy   sojourners.      They   visited
Miss   Sylvia   Hatcher,   sister   of
John,   who  was   a   guest   at  the
Waldorf   Astoria.     Miss   Hatcher
entertained  them  with  luncheon
and  dinner  at  the  Waldor£.

OBSERVER  RECIPE

PIZZA
Pizza   Crust

2  C  biscuit  mix
2  tbsps  prepared  Mustard
1/2    C   milk
Measure  the  mix  into  a  bowl.

Stir mustard into milk; blend into
mix.     Knead   1   min.   on   board
dusted  with  biscuit  mix.    Roll  to
fit  12-inch pizza pan.    Prick sur-
face  with  fork.    Bak'e .at  425  de-
grees for 5 to  7 minutes.  Remove
from over; lower oven to 375  de-
grees.  While crust  bakes  prepare
Sauce.

Pizza  Sauce
2  cans   (8  oz.)   tomato  sauce
1  tbsp.  sugar
y4  C.  Minced  Onion
2  tbsps.  Mustard
I/4   tsp.   oregano
1  lb.  bulk  pork  sausage  me.at,

well  cooked  and  well  drained.
1   C   grated     sharp     Cheddar

cheese
2     tbsps.     grated     Parmesan

cheese.
Mix  tomato  sauce,  sugar,  on-

ion,   mustard,   oregano;   bring   to
`a  boil;  simmer  10  min.  Pour  into

into  partially  baked  pizza  crust.
Sprinkle  with   half  of  Cheddal`,
then    sausage,    then    remaining
Cheddar; top with Parmesan. Re-
turn   to   oven;   bake   12-15   min.
longer  or  until  ch.eese  melts  and
crust   is   deep   golden   br`own.   6
servings.` Serve  at  once._LI_

Elbow  grease  is  fine  to  get  a
lot  of  jobs  done.  But  even  rna-
chinery must be oiled in the right
spots.

The  Church  of  Chrisl
84  Norman  Awe.,  Trenton

Nathan  Carter,  Pastor
SUNDAY  SERVICES

10: 30  Ja.in.-Sunday  School
11: 45  a.in.-Morning  Service
7: 00  p.in.-Evening Service

Wednesday  Service
7  to  8  p.in.-Bible  Study

All Welcome

Trenton Church of Our Lord
Jesus Christ of the
Apostolic Faith Inc.

42   Belvidere  SI.,  Trenl.on,   N.  J.

Rev.  Kenneth  L.  Bligen
Order  of  Services:

Sunday  School-10  a.in.
Morning  Worship-11:45  a.in.
Young  Peop]e's  Service-6  p.in.
Evening  Worshiput  p.in.
Tuesday-Bible Teaching, 8 p.in
Wednesday-Prayer Meeting,

8  p.in.
Thursday-Missionary   Meeting,

8  p.in.
Friday-Evangelistic  Services

and  Healing,  8  p.in.
Saturday-Prayer  Meeting
Et7ergro7te  Welcome  at  at}  Tfmes

Schenck  Promo!ed  in

Deptlrtmenl  of  Ltib®r

Frederick     A.     Schenck,     194
Woodland   Ave.,   has   begun   his
new  duties  as  p`ersonnel  assistant
in   the   Administrative   Division
of  the  Department  of  Labor  land
Industry,  it  was  announced  re-
cently.

He  holds  the  8.  S.  degree  in
business      administration      from
Rider   College   and   also   studi'ed
at  Howard  University,  Washing-
ton'  D.  C.

Schenck,  a  Navy  veteran,  be-
gan  his   career   as   a   State   em-
ployee  in  September,   1957,  with
the    Rehabilitation    Commission
as  an  assistant  statistician,  s'erv-
ing   in   that   capacity   until   his
recent promotion._LJ-

LETTERS  TO  EDITOR
Deane:

I  have  writt.en,  enclosing  cop-
ies   of   your     articles   on     "Poor
Guidance"  of  the  Observer,  Jan-
uary   30,   1960   to   Senator   Case,
Mayor  Holland,  Board of  Educa-
tion,    President    Urbaniak,    Mrs.
J.   C.  Lambert  Jr.,   President  N.,
J.   P.   T.   A.'s;   Director   o£   N.   J.
Congress  P.T.A.'s,  Mr.  Hopp,  Di-
rector  N.   J.   Education  Associa-
tion,  Dr.  Raubin8er,  N.  J.  Edu-
cation    Commissioner    and    R.ev.
Lyons,   President   o£   Ministerial
Allianc.e.

Thanks  for  the  fine  article  you
wrote, keep up the good  (Goode)
work.

Bill   Holman

THE  OBSERVER

NIT.   HOLLY

IEIGHLIGHTS
by    Faith    English

20  Carlton   Ave.               AM   7-4692

Keith  Parker  of  218  Chestnut
St.  was  delighted with  his week-
end  visit  with  his  cousin,   Irvin
Minney,  in  Camden,  N.  J.     The
Minney     family     who     recently
moved  into  their  new  home  on
Park  Boulevard  in  Camden  will
be greatly missed by their friends
in  Mt.  Holly.

Valentine    Dinner-Art    and
Social    Club

This  Saturday,  February  13  is
the  date   of  the  Valentine   Din-
ner   sponsored   by   the   Art   and
Social  Club  of  Mt.  Holly.    It  will
be  held tat  the  home  of  Mrs.  Es-
telle    Moore,    224    Ch'estnut    st.
starting, at  3  o'clock.    The  menu
will be creamed  chicken  on waf -
fles.

On   Sunday   February   7,   the
Art and Social  Club was  host for
the  first  district  meeting  of  the
N.   J.   State   Federation   of   Col~
ored  Women's  Clubs.   The  meet-
ing   was   attended   by   executive
members of .the clubs in the West
Central  District.    It  was  held  at
the    home    of    Mary    Wilkeson,
206  Washington  St.;  sandwiches,
cookies    and    tea    were    served.
Elizabeth Minney is district pres-
ident.

Mt.   Nebo   Ho+iness  Church

On  Sunday,  February   14,   the
Mt.   N`ebo   Holiness   Church   will
hold  Joy  Night  with  a  program
consisting   of   all   young   talent.
On  the  program  al'ong  with  oth-

pel Ton'es of Philadelphia and the
Mt.    Nebo    Chorus.      The    time,
8:30   p.in.

Wednesdiay    Night,    8:30-The
Young  Peoples   NigEt-Pr'ogram.
Friday    Night,    8:30-Missionary
Night-Preaching. Sunday morn-
ing  Service,11:30,  Sunday  School
-2:00  p.in.  Y.  P.  H.  A.  for  young
people    7:30   p.in,`  Pastor,    Elder
Any  Bell.

Mt.   Moriah   A.M.E.   Church
Friday,    February    26,    is   the

date  of  a  T.estimonial  Dinner  I or
benefit  of  the   building  fund  in
honor   of   Rev.   W.   H.    Th'omas,
pastor   o£   Mt.   Moriah   A.   M.   E.
Church.      The    dinner    will    be
held  in  the  Mt.  Moriah  Hall,  210
Wtashington  St.,  Mt.  Holly.  Tick-
ets  are  on  sale  and  may  be  pur-
chased  from  any  member  of  the
churcth.

On   Sunday,   February   7,  R.ev.
Thomas was guest speaker at the
Wrightsville    Methodist    Church
for  the  fourth  quarterly  confer-
ence.

Sunday,  February  14 the  Phil-
more  Harmonic  Singers  will  sing
at  Mt.  Moriah  for  the  afternoon
s.ervices    and    singers    scheduled
for  the  night  services  also.

St.   Paul'§   Met.hodist   Church
The   Back   Home   Hour   spon-

sored  each   month.  by-Christine
Demby was held February  7  at  8
o'c`1ock   p.in.   at   St.   Paul.      The
program   consisted   of   selections
by the Jr.  Choir  and readings  by
th'e  young  people.

Boy   Scout   Troop   N.o.   62   at-
tended  the  mor.ming  services  on
February   7   in   full   dress.   This
was   to   mark   the   beginning   o£
Boy  Scout  Week.

Rev.  G.  A.  Sherman,  pastor  of
St. Paul on the same date preach-

er  participants  will  be  the  Cos- I ed  th.a  afternoon  services  at  the

FLOWERS
for  All  Occasions

We Know Your Needs
For  we  live  with  the  same  problems  you  face.everyday.    Select  a  home
througli  an  agency  which  understands  your  needs,  caters  to  your  wishes
and  through  experience  has  proven  its  ability  to  make  ``A  NEW  DAY
IN HOUSING" in  Trenton  and  nearby  communities  for  so  many  I amilies
since  1952.  Examples:

SALE -  SEASIDE  HEIGHTS'
Eniog. the  seas.ho;.e.  g.ear  Toup4  with  cQmfortabte  hit)inJ- and  an  e3=cellent  sunmeT
T_€r¢_cL_l._.Tfu.T.ee  fawily^hprrt?  with, Space  for  shap  or  stoT-?.  S?e  the  beach  frJm  jrciin
er  _Pack.   15  r.oom.s, , 3.b.qths,  c?utd.p`or  shgweT, -garage.,  .f rr_epLCLc_e_,   stormer;,  win;dchjjsand  screen.s,  insq±hied thru_out  with  modern: r6ormb  kk±ch6n.  H:ome  ks  arf a:€±Tdr6Zii]6
gear  round  residence  cLnd  in  exceuen±  condition.

$1,000  DOWN  -  VACANT
M9`pe^in  inmediatetu.  WEST  HANOVER  ST.  Large  brick,  8  rooms,  bath.  Ou]neT
will,  ftmance.

4L6_ _Py_ILpr_.€_ STF..  Ii`arrge,10  rqon `With  hove.Lg  tite^bat.1.`  home-,  wcm  to  walt  carpeting,
back  sta;irs.  Ideal  for  rooming  house  oT  large  farndiy

FOUNTAIN   ALVENUE-2  farmtry  for  oalu  $9,000.
COME  IN  OR  CALL

37  PROSPECT

Owner  wku  finance.
$10,000

OREPANY
STREET

TRENTON,   NEW   JERSEY

EX6-27II      -EX2-5660     -LY9-1114
\   Easy  to  reach  by  car or bus.   Plenty  of  free parking  space.

Mermber:  Trervlon  Chamber  Of  Commerce,  Nattonat  Assocaatio`n  of  Reatu  Estate
Bq.okeeTs  (NAREB)   qud,  N.  I.  Federation  Of  Real±ists

)T  I  _I  111   I  !  -I   ,  I  I  I  '  i  'i  I   i   I,I        I   I   -.   I   `  `-;---i   t-i   i-
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Second   Baptist   Church   o£   Mt.
Holly.     The   music   of   the   new
ol.gan    at    the    Second   Baptist
Church  is  lovely.

Race  relations  Sunday  is  Feb-
ruary  14,   1960.     To  further  race
rel.ations   and   to   bring   a   more
personal   understanding  bietween
the  two  races,  there  will  be  an
exchange. of  pulpits  at  St.  Paul.
Pastor Rev.  Sherman  will preach
at  the  Methodist  Church,  Lum-
berton,  N.  J.  Rev.  Facey  of  the
Lumberton     Methodist     Church
will    preach     at     St.    Paul,   224
Washington  St.  at  11  a.in.  All lare
welcome   to    greet    the    visiting
preacher.    The  offering  on  Race
R'elati`ons   Sunday   will   be   con-
tributed   to   the   Negro   College
Fund. _®_

Tooth  for  a  Tooth
In   Dallas,    Tex.,    a   notorious

practical   joker   received   a  gift
from his co-workers after he had
all  his  teeth  pulled.     They  sent:
ta   pound   of   peanut   brittle,   six
packages  of  corn  chips,  corn  on
the  cob,  salted  peanuts,  chewing
tobacco   and   toothpicks.

Singletom's          Wash

uno co              Wari"g
ervice            I,"b7.tccmt
tation           &  Repcitrs

Ernie  &  Walter - props.
300 S. Warren St., Trenton

BAL£ANTW.E
P. 8. Ilanlln. A See.. New..k , N` J.

Trent.n  Beverage   Co.
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Scout.Ing -  Fifty  Years  Young
The  nation  is  marking  the  50th  anniversary  of  the

Boy  Scouts  of  America  with  Boy  Scout  Week.  From  a
modest  beginning  on  June  21,  1910,  the  Boy  Sicouts  have
grown to an active enrollment today of more than 5,000,000
boys  and  leaders  and  an  alumni  of  28,500,000.

In  1912  the  Boy  Scouts  promoted  a  campaign  for   a
safe and sane Fourth of July  as its first  of  many  National
Good  Turns.  A  demonstration  of  boy  power,  t`rained  and
organized  for  service  came  during  World  War  I.  Scouts
took  orders  for  Liberty  Loan  Bonds  and  War  Stamps.
They  distributed  government printed  matter,  helped  food
and fuel conservation and grew thousands of war gardens.

As  in  the  past,  Scouts  serve  as  aids  and  guides   at
conferences,  give  outstanding  service  in  forest  conserva-
tion  and  assistance  in  disasters,  floods  and  other  catas-
trophes.

Cub  Scouting  is  designed  to  h.elp  parents  of  8,  9  and
10 year-old  sons  through  one  of  the  most  vital  periods  of
life.  This  is  a  year  round  home-centered  program  where
the  Cub  learns  to  'be  helpful  to  others  and  to  be  self-
reliant.  Nearly  two  and  a  half  million  are  enrolled  today
in  Cub  Scouting.

Scouting takes a boy's natural  gang  impulse  and  con-
verts  it  into  units  with  uniforms,  adventure  and  adult
leadership.  During  his  years  from  8  'to  18  Scouting  offers
him training  and adventure with  a  moral background.

I

If  Scouting  can  help  this  number  of  youngsters  we
should  stiand  up  and  salute  it` on  ithis  golden  anniversary.

ynese:g:£:#trsat#ot±:::::gtS:fp€£fst±:otghrea£:ysandthe-®_
` "De  Tocquev.Ille  Was  R.Ighr'

__   _flscaT   Ibele,   professor_ of   political   science   at   Kent
State  University,  has  isaid:

"What  the  Government  su'bsidizes  it  can  also  control.

As   its  power   increases,   our  freedom   diminishes.   M-any
vigilant persons recognize  this  peril  to  their  liberties,  but
in  the  face  of  the  tremendous  voting  power  o,f  the  pres-
sure  groups  and  other  recipients  of  `free'  Federal  money,
the  odds  are  increasingly  ,against  them.

"De Tocqueville was right. It is possible for the people
to  vote  themselves  into  bondage.  We  shall  be  fortunate
if  this  doesn't  happen  to  us."

OLUB  I:`n=`
Mom.

favorite  beverages  plus
and   ever]ing   enjoyment   visit   tis

88    Ewingv:::.

afterhooli

WINTER  HOURS   -
to  Thurs.   5   P.M.-12   Mid.
&   Sat.   5   P.M.-2   A.M.

Sunday  12  to  12
Rd.  (opp WBUD)      Trenton

PEININ   I   JERSEY

GOAL  00MPARIY
Coal     -     Fuel   Oil

TRENTON
Phone:  CY  .5-7955

MORRISVILLE

BROWN'S  CORNER

VOGUE

BEAUTY PARLOR

171  Wayne  Ave.,  Trenton

EX 3-9654  or EX 4-8562
-Treuton's  Newest

Bea,utu  salon

Eunice Brown, Prop.

--  Good  Side of the  News
Saturday,  February  13,  1960.   I

Bible   Reading

God   Doesn't   Play  on   Anyone's
Partlcular  Team

Can  God  choose  sides?.
He,  of  course,  can,  but  proba-

bly does not.

It  is   a  little   hard   to   under-
stand   the   religious   thinking   of
an  athlete  who  prays  for  victory
before  a  game.

This behavior suggests to many
a form of vanity  which does  dis-
respect  to  both  God  and  the  in-
dividual.    Those who  expect that
God will side with them through-
out  a  football  game  or  race  are
merely  using  their  religi.on  as   a
lucky   charm.

Let   us   look   at   the   rationale
for  nonreligious  athletics:  Chris-
tianity is not a creed that teaches
the  virtue  of  winning  over  de-
feat.

The  Grealesl  Th.let
Emil  Schram,  a  director  of  Cities  Service  Company

and   formerly   chairman   of   the   Reconstruction   Finance
Corporation  and  president  of  the  New  York  Stock  Ex-
change,  says  this:  "The  Americian  people  have  been  vie-
timized  by  the  greatest  thief  in  history  .  .  .  and  the  most
efficient   one.   T.here   is   no   place   where   their   money   is
safe from  this thief  .  .  .  in  savings  banks,  in  insurance,  in
pension funds,  even  in  Government  bonds.  Bury  it  in  the
ground  or  hide  it  under  the  mattress  .  .  .  and  this  thief
will  steal  it  even faster."

The  name  of  the  thief  is  inflation.  It  has,  in  a  com-
para'tively brief span  of years, cut the  worth  of the  dollar
by  about  half .  And  it  will  cut  it  more  and  more  unless
the   American   people,   individually   and   collectively,   do
something  definite  about  it.

How  can  inflation  be  fought?  In  Schram's  view,  we
the  people,  must  take  an  active  pelitical  interest  in  the
conduct  of  oul`  national  affairs.  This  means,  to  be  specific,
that  we  must  support  sound  economic  policies  in  govern-
ment,  insist  on  a  balanced  budget,  stop  pressuring  Con-
gress  for  appropriations  which  are  not  absolutely  neces-
sary,  encourage  our  representatives  to  resist  that  kind  of
pressure from others, demand that states  and communities
pay their own bills,  and refuse invitations to extravagance
based  on  the  argument  that  Washington  will  pay  at  least
part of the cost. As wage  earners,  use  restraint  in making
pay and fringe benefit demands. As  employers, hold fairly
to  the principle that increased  wages  can be justified  only
by  increased  productivity.  In  industry,  continue  to  seek
every possible means  of offsetting higher  costs  by  greater
efficiency  of  operations,  and  resort  t`o  price  increases  only
when there is no  other way  to  solve  the  problem.

This  is  the  prescription  -and  the.only  one  -that
can save what is left of the  dollar's  value.

REPOSSESsloFT    SALE
Now  Going  On  AI  Towne  MOEors

Due  to   the  recent  steel
strike,   many   persons   had
to give up  their cars. Their
hard luck can now be your

good  luck.

See Mike Morris

No  Cash  Needed  -  Sl\on  Payments
'53  Pontiac  Conv., R&H,  P.S.,

Auto.   Trams ........................... only  24.38  per  mo.
'54  Ford  2-Dr.,  R&H  .................. only  24.38  per  mo.
'53  Buick  Hdtp   ...,......................., only   25.58   per  mo.
''51   CADDIE  4-Dr ....................... only  16.21   per  mo.
'53  DODGE  4-Dr ................. only  15.66  per  mo.

JUST TAKE  OVER  THE PAYMENTS

TOWNE  MOTORS
205  PENNINGTON  AVE.                    TRENTON,  N.  J.

See  Tony  or  Mike     -EXport  4-3462

•The  only  winning  with  which

Christianity    concerns    itself   is
the triumph.of man over his own
animal  instincts.    There  are  nei-
ther  trophies  nor  prizes  of  war
accruing   to    the    champions   of.
Christianity only the ultirLate re-
ward  of an  immortal  life  beauti-
ful   beyond   the  wildest   dreams
of  men.

Thus,    the    athlete    iniay   find
quiet     satisfaction     bowing    his
head   to   ask   God   that-he   may
conduct   himself   as   a   Christian
in   the  forthcoming   contest.   Or,
afterwards,   to   thank   God   for
sparing  the  lives  of  c.mpetitors
in  an  especially  dangerous  sport,
like  auto  racing  or  bobsledding.

But,   to   expect   God   to   rally
to  our  side while we  tally  points
in  our  small  games  is  a  product
of vanity which misconstrues the
meanin`g  of   God's   support.

God  does  not  choose  sides;
+  =_L|_

"A  population  of  close  to  200

million  is  expected  by  1970.  This
increase   alone  might   guarantee
good   times   but    the   boom   will
come,   economists   say,   not  from
the advent of newborn babies but
from  the  babies  born  in  the  last
twenty  years."-Mineola,  N.  Y.,
News.

Ike

sound

of

quti!i!y

20  hours  a  dtiy
6:00  A.M.

to
2:00  A.M.

Youl   Favorite

Personalities

Entertain   You   and

Keep  You   Posted

on  the   Latest  News

sEivl.ie in cttAt
DEIAW^Rt   V^lLEY
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BORDENTOWN
GLIMPSES

AX       8-0591
I)y   Marie   D.  Watson

22     E.     Burllngton     Street

Friends   are   happy   to   learn
that  M/Sgt  and  Mrs.  Char+es  D.
Smith-after    serving    years    of
duty   in   Germany,   France,   and
Alaska,    are    stationed    now    at
Fort     Monmouth,     N.     J.     Mrs.
Smith   is   better   known   to   her
Bordentown  classmat,'es  as  "Tin-
sy"  Bragg.    She  is  the  daughter
of  the  Rev.  and  Mrs.  William  A.
Bragg   o£   Borden   street:

Master   Sgt.   Smith   completed
nineteen    yea-rs    of    service    on
Monday  of  last  week.

Mrs.  James  Smith  of i90  Eliza-
beth  street  was  ele.cted  president
of  the  United   Church  Women's
Group  o£  Bordentown.

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Mack   Gaines,
Mrs.  Mary Pratt,  and  Mr. Ewing
Thomas were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Nedd  o£ Brooklyn, New
York,  Sunday.

Miss    Tulane    Ganges    of   403
Carpenter street  and  this  report-
er   attended   the   last   travelogue
for   the   season   of   the   Burt{)n
Holmes   series   at   the   Academy
of   Music   in   Philadelphi.a,    last
Saturday.     Colorful   byways   of
France,  a  new  motor  tour  from
the  Atlantic  to  the  Rhine  River
were   shown   and   narrated   by
Rob'ert  Mallett.    Glimpses  Of  the
White   Cliffs   o£   Dover;   D-Day
at Omaha Beach; "Apple blossom
time  in  Normandy";  Rouen;  Pri-
son tower of Joan of Arc; Biasque
Shepherds;  Lourdes   .   .   .   Shrine
of   Bernadette;   Strasbourg   were
shown   to   a   most   appreciative
audi'ence.

Again,   Mr.   Raymond   Murray
of  Trenton  and  Mr.  Walter  Sup-
plee   of   Philadelphia   were   the
fine seat neighbors who made th6
lectures   more    enlightening    by
their comm'ents drawn from their
experiences.     Mr.    Supplee   had
been ra  World  War  I  soldier  who
had  served  in  France.

Tulane   is   a   member   of   the
eighth   grade   class   of   the   New
Clara  Barton  Elementary  School.
She  assists  at  the  City  Library-
on  Union  Street,.  in  her  leisure
hours.     She   was   quite   anxious
to  browse  through  the  Biook  De-
partment    in    the    Wanamiaker
sJQre,  while  in  Philadelphia  and
to  look  at  the  teenage  styles  in
the  junior  Miss   salons.

This  reporter  is  most  indebl:d
to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Mackay  of
Florence   who    first    acquainted
her  with  this  method  of  touring

FESS'   BARBER  SHOP
Specializing   in   Boys'   Haircuts

Mo7}.,  Totes.  &  Wed.  omlg  at
rebcite  pr6c€s

721/2  Pennington  Ave.

the   world   in   a   less   expensive
W a:y .

The Burlington County NAACP
chapter  will  sponsor  an  Appre-
ciation  Tea  February  14,  four  to
seven  p.in.  at  the  Fire  House  on
Broad   and   Bannard   streets   in
East   Riverton,   N.   J.    Speak'ers
will  be  Mr.  James  and  Dr.  Rob-
inson  of  Camden.

Members  of the  Mt.  Zioh AME
Sunday   School   will   sponsor   a
Valentine  party  Saturday  even-
ing February  13th  at the Church.
There   will   be   g.ames   and   r'e-
freshments.     Donation   25c.     All
parents,  adults  and  children  tare
asked    to    come   for    an    even-
ing      of .    fun.      The      proceeds
will  be  for  the  benefit  of  Wo-
men's  Day.    Mrs.  Anna  Turner,
Supt.,  The  Rev.  D.  M.  Franklin,
Pastor,

Evangelist  R'ebecca  Fischer  o£
Philadelphia   will   be   the   guest
speaker  at  Greater  Faith  Taber-
nacle  Holiness  Church,  this  Sun-
day,  February  14th  at  3:30  p.in.
at  101  Vernon  street.    The  pub-
lie   is   invited.     Sister   Magnolia
Howard,  sponsor.

Evangelist   Oliver   Washington
o£   Atlantic   City,   N.   J.   will   be
the  guest  spaker  at  the  Greater
Faith Tabernacle Holiness church
Feb.   21,   all   day   morning   and
•afternoon.    The public  is  invited.
Sponsor: Sister Pearl Richardson.

The    Women's    Auxiliary     of
Shiloh  Baptist  Church  will  have
a  Musical  Tea,  February  28,   at
3:30   p.in.   in   the   church.     Mrs.
Ella   Robinson,     president;     The
Rev.  William  Bragg,  pastor.

Mrs.   J.   M.   Pickett   and   her
traveling  troup  of  fashions  will
give  their  first    spring    I.ashion
show  Sunday,   April  lst  at   the
Carpenter Street School in Wood-
bury  for  a  community  benefit.

The  troup  will  give  a  benefit
Parade  of  Fashions  at  the  Cars-
1ake   Center   on   Easter   Sunday
for   the   ben`efit   of   the   Trenton
Junior     Marching     13and     that
performed   so   graciously   in   the
recent  Bordentown Masonic P)ar-
ade.

According   to   elaborate   plans
and  committee  reports,  the  local
branch  of  the  National  Ass.ocia-
tion of College Women's Club an-
nual scholarship dance to be held
in   the   Stacy    Trent   Hotel    on

Freeway Sleqk House
The  original  Horme  Of   Steaho
ST>eciat+  and    sT>eclalLzing    in
the  Worid's  Best  Swhmc.rimes

316 Perry  Street

Repair  &  Service
All   Mokes   of   Check  Writers   -
Adding   Machines  -  Typewriters

0.   GILBERT,   Mechanic
EX  4-2072

•.,.`.`````'.\.```:::.`.`'/`

WIHIAMS   BAR  B-a
The  Only  Bar  B-Q  Pit  in  Town

Tcdee  Oint-§eTi]bc; -Dehoe;v  on  3  or  MOTe` Orders
Hours:   Mom.   thru  Thurs.   10   a.in.  'til   1   a.in.

Fri.  &  Sat.  10  a.in.  'til  3  a.in.  -  Sundays  2  p.in.  'til  3  a.in.
59  KELSEY  AVE.                                                  OW  5-9866

$50 FOR GOOD  CHEER  CLUB

Jci7hes  D.  Sm6€h,  cha,irmcln  of  the  pt4bzic  7.elatio7ts  cmd  p"blicttey
committee  of Woodii'I. Lodge  No.  30, FTee cund, AcceT)ted Masonrs,
PTince  Haw  AffiLLatlon,  ks  shown  presenting  ci  check  i or  $50  to
Joseph Haas, president of the  Good Cheer  Club  cif  Bordeutown
to  help  with  the  ettceLlent  work  hi,s  orgawizatbon  does  uecLr-
7.Ou7Ld.   `                                                                              -Photo  by  william  smith

March  4  will  be  a  g.ay  aft air  of
spring.     An   excellent   orchestra
has  been  secured:

Mr.  Richard  Seal'es,  218  Lafa-

yette   Street,   is   convalescing   at
home  following  a  stay  at  Mercer
Hospital.    Mr.  Seales  came  home
last  Thursday.

Dean Sheppard, six months old
son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Titus  Shep-
pard was buried on Friday in the
Bordentown  Cemetery  under  the
direction  of  the  Anderson  Fun-
eral   establishment    of    Trenton.
The  infant  died  Saturday  in  St.
Francis  Hospital.  His  illness  was
sudden.

Mr.  Robert  R.  Watson  Sr.  and
Mrs.  Robert3E.  H9tson,  Jr.,  at-
tended   the   Annual   Install.ation
Banquet  of the  Fronti.ers of Am-
erica,  Inc.,  held  in  the  beautiful
Ohio  Student  Union  on  the  Ohio
State  University  Campus.

Nimrod  8.  Allen  was  general
chairman.  Dr.  Phale D.  Hale,  of-
ficiat.ed.  A  panel  ``How  will  the
F.  E.  P.  C.  work  in  the  State  of

Ohio"  was  cronducted.  Orchids  to
this    fine    Ohio    brianch.

Have   you   noticed  how   many
Bordentonians    have     preserved
the   fin.e   colonial   atmosphere   of
their  homes  by  expert  planning
and  remodelling?

Mr.   and   Mrs.   William   Wells
of  Thorntown  I+ane  restored  the
old  well  in  their  yard  by  adding
two   ``windl'ess    crank    buckets";
made  a  snack  bar  from  the  old
fruit   pantry;   converted   an   old
bedroom into  a modern  bath  and
linen   closet;   made   a   first   floor
powder   room,   laundry   and   re-
creation space from the out-mod-
ed  cellar  way.

If you are interested to glimpse
further,  tak'e  a  peep  at the  split-
level  floor  planned `1iving  room,
and  the  reciFation  basement  of
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Richard D.  Ander'-
son  of  Borden  and  West  Sts.

Signed  Marie  D.  Watson_®_
Motherly   Thief

Montgomery,   Ala.,   police   re-
ported  that  a  thief  swiped  two
dozen   diapers   from   a  backyard
wash  line-.

Slqle of Mind Must
Change  for Traffic
SqfeTy  To  Advance

"The  state  of  mind  of  drivers
and   pedestrians   must   undergo
drastic  changes  for  traffic  safety
to  advanc'e,"  David  Green,  Pres-
ident of the Motor Club o£ Ameri.
ica,  declared  today.

This  is  another  way  of  saying
that  driver  and  pedestrian  atti-
tudes  are  the  elements  that  pro-
duce  the  tragic  traffic  picture  of
today,"    Gre.en    said.      "Attitude
is   the  most   important   and   the
most  intangible  factor  in  traffic
safety   and   the   least   6onsidered
by  driver  or  pedestrian.

"As defined by the  dictionary,"
he  added,  "attitudes  is  a  settled
behaviour  or  manner  Of  acting.
Driver   and  pedestrian   attitudes
produce  the  patterns  that  meas-
ure  traffic  safety.  Unfortunately
their behaviours,  gener.ally speak-
ing, show utter disregard for com-
mom  every-day    courtesyT   con-
tempt  for  traffic   laws   and   r'e-
sentment  against  enforcement  or
educational campaigns.

"Paradoxically,   n'either   driver
nor pedestrian is fully aware that
their   traffic   behaviours   repre-
sent  improper  attitudes.    No  one
feels  he  is  a  willful  lawbreaker
or  an  unsafe  driver.

``But  traffic  facts  prove other-
wise,"    Green   emphasized.      "A
driver   will   insist   that   his   col-
leagues  behind  the  wheel  rigidly
observe     the     keep-right     law.
When it appli.es to him, however,
this       at titude       undergo es       a
change.     The   change   also   be-
comes    evident    in    educational
campaigns    and    enforcement-`
particularly  in  the  use.  of  legal
devices   such   as   radar   and    the
drunkometer.     The   devices    are
fine-as  long  as  applied  to  oth-
ers.,,

BEAl.ITY   WORLD

Bi`BIanche
Operators:  8.  Dwright,  Edith  Roberts,

Rose   Kelly,   8.   Colbeft
BIcinche   Goldsteini,   Prop.

No  Appointrment  Necessaru
521    Princetoh   Aye.,  OW  5-9515

Nleet   Your   Friends  a[

BUTTACI'S   BAR
Enioy  Your  Favor.It?  Beverages_ En  a

PJeasoiir,  Congen;ol  Almosphere
Charhie  Buttock,  Prop.

WeeJc's   FecLtt47.ed   Bci7.te7}der
T%r7c   B«c77aL7Lom

BUTTAO['S
C®r.  Bridge  &   LqmaberE®n  Sts.

PHONE:  OW  5-3767
"An  ounce  of  ambition is  worth`more`

than  a  pound  of  talent."
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LET'S  GO  A  ROUND
By  BOB  WATTS

124  Robbins  Ave.

There have been several  changes
in  various  departments  that  will
affect      Trenton's      government.
First   there  has   be.en  the  board
of   Education.     M.   E.   Urbania.k
has    replaced    Atty.    Frank    H.
Wimberley   as   president   of   the
board  of  education.    Wimberley,
nearing  the  end  of  his  term  was
caught  in  the  middle  of  the  ar-
gument  between  Mayor  Holland
and   Superintendent   of   Schools
Richard Robinson.

Atty.  Wimberley  did  not  vote
with Mayor Holltand, the board of
education did not vote to censure
Superintend'ent     Robinson;      al-
though the race  issue  was played
up  big.     Mayor  Holland  is  now
top  man  in  the  city  government
and   so   far   he   has   shown   the
same  spirit  which   characterized
him  as  a  commissioner.

He   is   to   bie   commended   f6r
his  str`aight-forward  approach  to
the   problems    facing    the    city.
Mayor   Holland   has   stated   that
the city will  give  every consid`er-
ation   to   the   transition   of  John
Pitch  Way.

The  consolidati'on  issue  is  back
in  the  news  with  the  townships
proposing  to  study  the  problem.
This  thorny  problem,  I  feel,  will
plague  Trenton  f'or  many  years
to come.    Some ask,  how can the
townships     benefit     by    joining
Trenton?  I believe th.ey will ben-

Best for all`Jeep,
vehio[es

1960    JEEPS
Now Being Shorn

E:;e:
'Jeep, Parts

radery-Tmined Mechanic.
Pbetory-Approved Servic.

fakeyour`Jeep'to

REDNOR  &  RAINEAR
2635  So.  Broad  St.

EXport  6-5506

EXport  4-6892

efit   by  having  more  of  every-
thing:      hospitals,      police,      fire
houses,  welfare,  etc.

Despite  the  odds  against  cont
solidation   Mayor   Holland   con-
tinues  to  take  the  lead  in  seek-
ing  a  solution  to  the  problem.

Trenton's  redevelopment  plans
for  John  Pitch   Way   is  moving
into  the  second  phase.    Soon  the
city  shall  acquire  the  properties,
and  proceed with  the  demolition.

Mayor  Holland  has  stated  that
the property owners shall receive
every   consideration   during   the
transition.    This  we  realize  is  an
admirable   position   to   take;   for
the  city  could  claim  the  right  of
eminent     domain     and     in.erely
swing  the  steel  ball  and  knock
down  the  buildings.

Trention's relief program seems
to always be  at the boiling point.
Various    work    relief    programs
have  been  suggested to cut  down
on amount of relief given clients.
This   problem   faces   every   state
in  the  union.    The  solution  will
not  be  found  in  any  work  relief
progr`am.     The   solution   lies   in
the very heart Of our present day
society.
•   Sometime  a  family  is  broken
because  of  divorce  or  some  oth-
er   tragedy   and   you   have   the
problem  of  relief  clients.     Most
of  those  on  relief  are  honest  re-
liable  citizens,  it  is  only  circum-
stance  which  force  them  to  ac-
cept relief.

The idea that many people  are
cheating  on  relief  is  erroneous-
it  has  no  basis  of  fact.  It  is  used
as    an   escape    valve    for   those
wishing   to   cut   down   on   relief
payments. rl

As  Trenton  grows  so  will  her
w'elfare program.    It  is  a  part  of
the  whole  picture  of  lit e  in  our
present  day  societye

Emily's  Betiuly  S
Now   Specicthzing  in  Scalp

Treatrments  and  Au  Hair
PToblems,...i

No Appointment Necessary
on  Thurs.  &  Fri.  ,.

56  Hart Ave.      OW5-2827
E.  Costin'

226  N.  Willow  Street

Happenings  Around

Town  in  Brief
by   Bob   Watts
EXport  4-6892

Seen   around   town   the   past
weekend  was  Miss  Thelma  Wil-
liams.   Thelma   is   a   student   at
Cheyney  State  Teachers  College.

On   the -mend   again   are   the
following persons, Mrs. Ella Tay-
lior  of  Robbins  ave„  John  Costin
of   Hart   ave.,   Reid   Watson,   W.
End  ave.  and  Mrs.  Ruth  Gibbons
of  Robbins  ave.

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Maurice  Gonsal-
ves   o£   Spring   st.   had   as   their
week-end  guest  Ira  S.  Joseph  of
New   Bed ford,   Mass.     Joseph   is
President   of   Local   1129   T.W.A.
(Textile    Workers    Association).
He was attending the cotton con-
ference  held  in  New  York  City.
Joseph   is   concerned   with    the
tiextile   wages   and  he  says   that
unless  something  is  done  for  the
workers, textiles  will continue  to
be  a  dying  industry  in  the  Unit-
ed  States.

Just  received  word   that   Mrs.
Mary   Fleetwood   of   Hazel   ave.
has  returned  home  from  a  trip
to   Virginia   where   she   visited
friends  and  relatives.

Oh,   how   the   years   roll   by.
Celebrating   a    recent    birthday
was   Mrs.   Thelma   Wooding    o£
West  End  avenue.

Rev.   Milton  Perry  riom  Sta-
t'en  Island  is  conducting  revival
services  at Holy Cross Church on
Clinton    ave.    during   February.
He  will  be  accompanied  by  the
Ward Singers of Philadelphia. On
Feb.  11  Madam  Erstine  and  Bi-
shop  Washington  of  Mother  Be-
thel   Church  of  Brooklyn,  N.  Y.
will  conduct  guest  services.  The
public  is  invited.

Touring   the   country   recently
was  Mrs.  Annie  MCGee  of  Jack-
sonville,   Fla.      She   visited   her
niece,  Mrs.  Thelma  Wooding,  on
West  End  Ave.     She  also  made
stops   in   Washington,   Baltimore
and  Boston.

Rev.   Robert   Ackles,   assistant
pastor     of     the     East     Trenton
Church   of   God,   is   formulating
plans  to  bring  a  social  program
of  enlightenment  to  the  aged  at
the  Donnelly  Memorial  Hospital.
We   wish   hiin   much   success   in
this  venture.

The   "Union  Sextette"  gave  a

FREDDIE   GLOVER   RECORD   SHOP
SHEIET MUSIC   -    SONG  BOOKS

Open  from  9:00  A.M.  'un  12  Mialm;grit
-PIANOTUNING    -

S.at_e_s..=.Repa_iring  -  Tuning  Anytine,  Anyplace
EXport  4-6534

NO  MONEY  DOWN
NO  STRINGS  ATTACHED

See  Stan   For  Yoiir

1960   VOLKSWAfiEN
ONLY 6 DELIVERY MILES

75  cARs  musT  BE  sO[D
'59  DODGE Coronet4.Di..  Seclan-

!.rig::'i,:i:in:t!oeisr.tf:enr§Sg,,R;i;as:6'56::HdE§,pra°g:a:t:::A;9:#eD&rE#ihd?:r:

E3aLu[yJRtcE.....S]209'56!o:gis:LrK:s-:If:re:a;!::ite|Te,3;Si,¥

i
STANLEY

1556  N.  OLDEN
Phone  EX  4-1136  oi  37

'56   MERCUF!Y   Montclair   4-Door

Hdtp-Power Steer.  a  Brakes,
Mercomatic,  Fiadio,  Heater.  A
Red&White Beauty. S I 295
FULL  PRICE   . . .

'55  CHEVROLET  2-Dr.   Bet  Air-
V-8,   Pwrglide,   Radio,  Heater,

Euu.Fin:R::iEt........$75o
'54  PONTIAC 2-Dr.  Sedan-Stand.

Trans. Radio, Heateh $495
FULL  PRICE  . . .

MOTORS
AVI.  EXT.

- Open  ,tit  10  P.M.

Mermbers   oif   the   Epsiton   Mw  Theta   Sororitg   are   phaiwing   cL
semi-formal  dcmce  to   be.held  on  SatwrdcLu,  Feb.   20th.    The
soroTitu   is   a,tso   phoning   ±o  raffle   off   a   becowtifuL   ccLmercL   at
the   dunce.    StcLirding,  I.  to  r.   cure   Brenda  Bermett   arvd,   Jouce
CcLmbeu.   Sittirvg  in the  scLme  order  are  Tina  Redman,  sDeaker
of  the  house;  Aulrey   ST)encer,  T)Tesideut,  cued,  TaLaaycL  Jack:on,
t7'eos"7.e7..   Other  men.bet.s  7.ot,s7tocott  cLre  Vetki  HocLglci7rd,  t)ice
president,.  Sluro'n  Hoagtand, secretaru, Jean  Srmith  cund  MCLrian
Carthi7}.                                                                                     -Photo  by  Garrison

surprise  birthday party  for  0.  D.
Leach  on February  1.  They  were
assisted   by   lrving  Smith.   They
wish   to   extend   to   Mr.   Leach
"Good  Luck"  and  "God's  Speed."

The  Lily  of the Vall'ey  Club of
the  Galilee  Baptist  Church,  440
Princeton ave., will have a chick-
en  dinner  this  Saturday,  at  the
church.    Dinners  will  be  served
from  12:00  noon.

Mr.  and Mrs.  LeRoy  Savage  of
211   Passaic   st.,   recently  enter~
tained   at   dinner.     Mrs.   Lillian
W.   MCDaniel   o£   Richmond,   Va.
and   Mrs.   Ruth   F.   Goodwin   o£
Bordentown.

Never  cr;=a.;  street be- I
tween  intersections.  Nearly twice
as  many  pedestrians  are  struck
and   killed   while    crossing   the
street   between   inter.sections   as
at  authorized  crossing  points.

MCGuire  to  Get  $182,000
For  New  Construction

The   Department   of   Defense
has  earmarked $182,000  for  con-
strueting    operational    facili]ties
and real estate 'at MicGuire AFB
it  was  announced  Friday.

The  sum  is  part  of  the  de-
partment's  request  to  Congress
for a $10,996,000 `military spend-
iing   program   in    New   Jersey.
More t'han  $9 milli\on  is for pro-

poseid   iconstruction   projects   at
Ft.  Mionmouth.

BALLANTWE
P. Ba llant ine & Sons. .Nowark. N.J.

Trenton   Beverage   Co.

REE   #uESL[ec:Hi
KINGS   QUINTET

MUSIC  FOR  ALL  OCCASIONS
Representatives

CHARLES  CRAVEN           KEMPT  T.  HARRIS
OW  5-1777               or               DU  7-1198

ANDERSON   SERVICE

300  N.  Willow  Street                                   EXport  4-1702

SATURDAY   NEGHT
-  OPEN   HOUSE  -

Orclleslrq  on  Hqnd
Sunday Matinee and Nite

OPEN  HOUSE
Best  Entertainment  in  Central  New  Jersey

CROSSING  INN
Corner  Chevreley & Albemarle  Rds.

BILL CURRINGTON, Manager
Phone:  TU  2-9750 ` - TRENTON,  N.  J.
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Deane's  Comments

It  seems  to  this  columnist  that  people  must  realize  that  it
should  be  possible  for  us  to  idiffer  witth  somecme  else's  opinions
without   disliking   that   person.   Men   and   women   never   really
mature  to  their  fulilest  extent  simply  because  they  have  never
learned  the  above  lesson.

`Many  religious  le'aders  w,ho  preach  lovie  and  understaniding,

go   a,ll   out   to   save   the   sitnner   an`d   non-believer.   Tthey   show
rerrrarkable  elasticitty  in  bending  and  conforming  to  the  demands
of `their  modern  congregation.

'Yet  t.hese  men  of  the  cloth  often  s,how  a  belligieren,t  non-

tc)lerant    attitude    toward    fellow    believel`s    who    'have    cihosen
anot`her  path  in  their  worship  of  the  same  God.  Of  course  this
attitude  is  reflected  by  similar  actions  of  their  congregations.

Persons   in   the   lower   economical   and   educational   group
appear  to  be  the  lal`gest  possessors  of  this  shortsighte.d  offense.
Since  we  find  many  Negroes  in  this  educational  and  economical
group,   many   appear   to   have  iinhenited   this   unbeccming   fault.

Last  Thurs`day's  meetin.g  at  City  Hall,  ithat  wi'tnessed  Negro
citizens  opposing  eaich  other  ciould  well  'be  an  example   of   this
shortsighted  fatal  stand.  We  wouild  like  to  say  that  we  'believe
both  ,groups  were  perfectly  right  in  taking  iits  position.

Tthe  Tuxedo  Club,  Inc.  was  within  i'ts  lega.I  right  to  seek  a
site    elsewhere,    after    the    city    took    their   home.    Neighbors,
churches  and  civiic  association  members  were  withiin  their  legal
rights  to  ioppose  such  a  move.

City  Commissioners  will  probably  have  imade  their  idecision
by  the  ti`me you read  this icolumn.  But,  will 'this imend  the breach
Of  our ,citizens?  Unfortunately  the  answers  appears  to  be,  "No,"
if the  course  Of yestieryears  is  followed.

`,Don't  'think  for  a  minute  ithat  some  of  our  \City  \Commis-

Sioners  did  not  view  lthis  apparent  division  of  our  people  with
glee.  T/hey  have  not  forgotten  how  feeble  attiempts  to  unite  the
Negro  voters  DID ,altier  last  ye@r's  election  resul\ts.  They  rcmem-
ber   how   North   Jersey's   ,successful   united   Negro   voters   DID
ele-*  Negro  office  seekers.

Members  of  the  Tuxedo iolub,  Inc.  and  its  opposition  should
now   ccme   togethelr   and   forget   their   differences.   We   cannot
afford  disunity  now.

However  a  lesson  can  be  learned  from  ithe  Tux`edo   Cluib's
present   plight.   One   section   of   a   city   ca.nnot  -be   unconcel`ned
when   another   section   of   the  ,city  \is   threateneid
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HAMPTON  AT  DIX

Lioinet     HCLm;pton    arvd    his
swingLn' bcmd was i eatured  at
cL  da7Lce  held  Wed7tesdcLe/,  Feb.
10 at the Ft. Dkx Sports ATena.

TEENAGE-SCENE
by  Valerie   Redd

317  Brinton  Ave.  LY  9-3716

Girls, are you tired of the same
old  routine  of  going  home  after
school  to  do  homework  and  talk
for  hours  on  the  phone?    For  a

1e  spice  in  your  life  go  dane-
9.    For  one  of  the  best  plac.es,
h`y  not  drop  down  to  the  Car-
r  Center  on  Wednesday  night
out  6:30  and  join  the  group  of

girls   who   are   learning   modern
dancing   under   the   direction   of
J.erry  W.atts.    The  girls  who  are
now in the  group are:  Patsy Wil-
1iams,    Paulett    MCNeil,    Bonnie
Brown,  Maxip.e  Jackson,  Shirley
Gainer  Brenda  MCElroy,  Rem'ona
Carrion,  Mary'Bel.chef  and  Ella
Morris   and   yours   truly.     After
the   lessons   a   club   meeting   is
h.eld.      The    girls    are    planning
many   iactivities.     So   for   some-
thing different  and  enjoyable  we
would  like  to  invite  more   girls
to   participate.

The  Epsilon Mu  Theta sorority
will give a  dance  Saturday,  Feb-
ruary  20th  at  the  Lawrenceville

with   Physieal i
action.  Sooner  or  later  your  neighborhood  will  feel  the  re,sults.

If   these   same   citizens   turned   out   in   equal   num`bers   to
question  the  actions  that  ,saw  our  city  pay   scrme  $90,000  for  a
small plot of lanid  and  now  resell  it ifor  some  $15,000  to  a  private
a'gency,  Trenton  would  probably  not  be  in  its  present  status  Of
be]ing  neither  dead  or  alive.

SEND    ITEMS    about  -your    parties,
weddings,  engagements,  trips,  visitoi-s,
anniversaries,  etc.  to  OBSERVER,  633
New  Willow  st.,  Trenton,  N.   J.

New  Location
ARMSTRONG

;oprecbt:t'#Zt#genmowpdr°£eos;t:„g   i

BARBER  SHOP

507  Perry  st.      HX  2-9595!•,l-{,-.,-`,-,,-{,-o-"-(>-,-`.:.

Crossroads  Mtlrkel
"Open  When  Other  Stores

Are  Cl,osed"
7  A.M.  'til  Midnite

Open  Sundays

Groceries,  Delicatessens
&  General  Merchandise

1001 Prospect Street
(Cor.  Parkway  Ave.)
Ph:  EXport  2-9686

CLASSIFIED`-:T`.`-ADS
J-.

STORE  FOR  RENT:  Large  roomy
store  on  58  Pennington  ave.   Lav-
atory,     hot    water    and     utilities.
Ideal  for  a  barber  shop  or  beauty

parlor.    For    further    information
call   EX  4-5264.

.    .    .    REMOVAL    SALE!    .    .    .
9xl2    Linoleum    F3ugs   ........ $4.98

Foldlng   Cot   &   Mattress   .... $16.cO
Bed    Outfit,   Complete   .......  $29.00
Living    Room    Suite       .........  $79.00

Bedroom     Suite    .................... $59.00

Breakfast    Set    .......  $28.00
8    Rooms,    Complete    ..... „.$169.00
Baby    Cribs,    Complete    .....  $16.88
Maple     Bunk     Beds     ........ $39.00
Metal    Wardrobes    .............  $12.44

-NO   MONEY   DOWN-
Up   to    3    Years   to    Pay!
FURNITURE    CENTEF[
207   North   Cllnton   Ave.

-Free     Parking-
Open   9   to   5:30   Dally-

Thursday   9`  to   9

SHORTHAND-GREGG,   ABC,
PITMAN

IBM   KEY   PUNCH
TYPING    IN   30   DAYS-$30

COMPTOMETER,    EDIPHONE
BOOKKEEPING,   FILE   CLERK

ENGLISH   a   ARITHMETIC
BUSINESS  TRAINING  SCHOOL

Free  Placement-Owen  5-5269

PIANO   TUNING-Expertwork.
manship.     Freddie    Glover     Rec.
ord   Shop.   Call    EX   4-6534.

FOR   RENT:   Desirable   furnished
room.   Apply   at   233   Perry  st.   or
call   EX  6-0617  for  information.

HELP      WANTED:      Experienced
beautician    waT`ted   for   full   time
work.      Pleasant   working   condi-
tions.      Knowledge      of      Croqui-
nole   hair   setting   required.      Call
EX   6-1854   for   further   informa-
tion,

Fire   House.     A   drawing  for   a
Brownie  camera  will  be  won  by
the  poison  who  holds  the  lucky
chance.     Chances   miay   be   pur-
chased  for   10c  from  any  mem-
ber  of  the  sorority.     Good  luck
to  all  of  you  and  don't  forget  to
get  your  chances.

I   would   like   to   congratulate
the  following  persons  who  made
the  honor  roll  at  Trenton  High:
Katrina Peters,  Joseph  Morrison,
Diane  Addison,    Gladys  Bryant,
Maxton   Maxwell,   Di.ana   Porter
and Linda Kelly.   Also  I  want to
ask   my   readers   from   all    the
surrounding  ar.eas  to  call  .and  let
me   know   who   in   your   school
made   the   h'onor   roll.

The  Social  Teen's  gave  an`an-
niversary  party  liast  Saturday  at
the  home  of  Ronny  MCMillan  on
Edgewood  ave.     This  was   their
first  anniversary.

Th'e   Junior   Usher   Board   of
Friendship   Baptist   church   gave
a  fish  fry  la'st  Saturday.    After
the  fish  fry  a   small  party  wias
held  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Gladys
Stroman   of  Brinton   ave.     Out-
of -town  guest  was  Diana  Swan
of Philadelphia who  said she had
a wonderful  time.

WANTED:   Boys   12   yeal.s   old   or
older  to   deliver  the   Observer.   It
is   easy   to    make   three   or   four
dollars     a     week.      Call      EX     4-
7072   or   inquire   at   the   Observer
office,   633   New   Willow   st.

WANTED-Ad   solici,tor.     Excel-
lent   opportunity    for   a    man    or

y`oung     woman     who     desires      a
pleasant    and    well    paying    posi-
tion.       Must    be    neat    appearing
and   have   a   willingness   to   meet
people.     Call   EX  4-2072  for  fur-
ther   information.

SCAMNING   THE

SPORTS   SCENE
By    JIM    BAF=KER

Trenton   High
Trenton    High's     "Tornadoes"

added tw`o more victories to their
record  bringing  it  to  11-2.    The
"Red   and  Bliack"   cagers  topped

Wilson    of    Camden    82-59    get-
ting     a     24-point     performance
from Billy Brickers.    George Lee
and  Johnny  Salter  had  18  points
apiece   and   Tal   Brody   had   14,
Buddy Sh.aw added 8 points. Fri-
day night Trenton High outlasted
Plain field  in  a  real  scrapper  65-
53  for  th.eir  fifth  win  in  a  row.
John   Salter  was  the   top   scLorer
for the Tornadoes with  18 points,
George  Lee  and  Tal  Brody  had
14   a   piece.

For  his   outstanding  perform-
ances  last  week  Trenton  High's
Johnny  Salter  was  ntam.ed  player
of  the week  in the  city.

In   games   this   week   Trenton
High   (11-2)   hosts   New   Bruns-
wick  (8-7)  Tuesday,  and  play  in
Elizabeth        Thursday       against
Thoinas  Jefferson   (6-2)   in  Cen-
tral  Jersey  play.

Trenton   Catholic
Catholic's  "Gold.en  Wave"  goes

after   their   llth   and   12th   wins
in  a  row  ras  they  tackle  Camden
Catholic  (8-6)  Tuesday,  and  city
rival  Notre  Dame  (12-1)  Thurs-
day  night.     Catholic  has   a   12-1
record.       The    "Golden    Wave"
smashed  hopeless  Craydon   Hall
last  Friday  115-23.

Ewi#g
Ewing  High  beat  Mount  Hol-

ly    60-55    last    Tuesday    l'ed    by
Mike  P.app's  24  points  and  Steve
Benjamin's    1.3    points,    but    lost
Friday  to  Steinert  62-52  as  Bob-
Mucciarelli  and  Bob  Zarr had  21
and    19   points   respectively   le
the    "Spartan"     attack    agains
Ewin8.

Ewing    (8-4)    hosts   Princeto

Oscar's Barber Shop
Specializing  in

^11  Type.  of  Ilaircuts

422  Princeton  Ave.
Trenton, N. I.

(2-11)   Tuesday,   and  visit  Burl-
ingtcm   (10-3)   Friday.

Notre   Dame
The     "Fighting     Irish"   (12-1)

take   on    Lambertville   (4-7)    in
more or less a warmup  game  be-
fore    meeting    mighty    Trenton
Catholic   (12-1)   Thursday   night.

Ste i n e rt
St.einert  fresh  from  two  wins

will  tackle    the  league    leading
Burlington  "Blue  Devils"   (10-3)
Tuesday,   and   Friday   they   will
travel   to   Mount   Holly.   Steinert
beat   Palmyra   51-49   and   Ewing
62-52   both   I.ast   week.

Hamilton
Hamilton's  Hornets  play  at  Mt.

Holly   (6-8)   Tuesday.     Hamilton
is   (4-7).

Last   w.eek   this   c.orner   ran   a
piece   about   Oscar  Robertson   of
the     University     of     Cincinnati.
Robertson  broke   Dick  Hemric's
four   year  mark   of   2,587   points
just  as  was  expected  of-him  Sat-
urday  night  agtainst  Houston  by
scoring   29   points   to   set   a   new
record   for   I.our   years   at   2,600
points,   that   wasn't   enough   for
th'e  Big  0  because  Monday  night
he broke his own record by scor-
ing 62 points against North Texas
State  as   Cincinnati   roared   to   a
123-74   victory.     This   was   Rob-
ertson's   Career   high   for   ta   sin-
gle  game  and  now  he  has  scored
2,587   in   105   games.

With   all   these   records   what
•else  can  the  Big  0  accomplish?

__®._
Bumper   1959   Honey   Crop

New  Jersey  bees  produced  an
estimated  990,000  pounds  of hon-
ey  in  1959,  according  to  the  New
Jersey Crop  Report  Service.  This
is   the  liargest  honey   cro`p   in   10
years  and  23  per  cent  above  1958
production.

Tax  Consultonl,  Deeds,-Bir-[T€,-VJ      `J'i       li-i-Ldr'~-'-~

Robert veJB]IEEL
NOTARY  PUBLIC

T45   Bri.hswick  Aye.    EX  4-08

P. Belleb!lce & Son8, Neard*k. N.J.             '.... `'

Trenton   Beveiage   Co.

BUDNY'S   TIRE   SERVICE
GO0DYEAR   TIRES   AND   RECAPPING

1920  Brunswick  Aye.                     EXporl 4-3143

CO[ON[A[   LIQUOR   STORE
WINES  &  LIQUORS

U-DRIVE-IN  and  OFF  STREET  PARKING
W.  Ingham  &  Kelsey  Aves.   .                   EXport  4-9602

_Tf¥_¥_I:3=        I 3=          -               f±¥_  Sf<=  Ss<t=<         `               r                   `   -k 7Sfs         FSsi               fs:  3S  sesf=

SHOP  AND  SAVE  AT

Spie8el's   DepaFtmemt   StoFT©
Cor. N. Clinton & Olden Avenues

CLOTHEis  FOR  THE  ENTIRE  FA-MILY
Oi.en  EveTg   Evening  'Tit  9

BUI)DY'S   STEAK   HOUSE

Best Sleaks, Hot Sausages & Submarines

Hsh   &  Chips
BUDDY  BERRY, I'rop.

Open 'til 2  A.M.  Weekends

701  EAST  STATE  ST. EX  2-9331
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THE  BRIDGE  CORNER
by  Sam  Rabinowitz

Sam   Rabinowitz   noted   local   bTbdge   outhoTitg   has   kindly
agreed  to  do  a  series  of  arti,cles  for  us  regarding  bridge  coowen-
tions  and  Latest  techwiques.  Mr.  Rabinowitz  wbu  also  answer  ail
bridge  questi,oirs  addressed lo  hin  in  ca,Te  of  this  paper.  Pl,ease
enclose  a  stamped,  self  addressed,  eowelope  for  lvis  Yet)ky.

Saturday,  February  13,  1960

NORTH
S-Q  ]0  7  2
H-Q4
D-K J 2
C-A  7  4  2

WEST
S-K5
H-K  10  7
D-10  8  3
C-K  Q  J  9  6

EAST
S-63

`     H-J9862
D-Q  7   6  5
C-10  5

SOUTH
S-A  J  9  8  4
H-A 5 3
D-A 9  4
CL83

The  bidding:
South        West        North        East
-1   S              2   C          3   S         Pass

Opening  lead:  King  of  Clubs.`   Our  hapless  declarer  won  the

opening   lead   with   board's   ace.
hrhe    Queen    of    spad'es   lost   to

West's` king.    The  queen  of  clubs
was  cashed  and  declarer  ruffed
th.e  jack.    A  small  diamond  was
led  to  the  jack  and  East's  queen
wion.     Now   a   small   heart   was
returned     and     when     declarer
clucked, West's king produced the
setting  trick.

MI.s.  Ethel  Lett,  who  had  been
quietly  kibbitzing,  then   demon-
strated  that the  declarer  had  not
given  himself  the  best  chance  to
make  the  hand.     After  trump-''-` ------- `                          --        ,I --.-HT|

h :y :.rj.!t-`-+`1Qw  hea-rt

c"LIP!!'V
and  Tl

'sa+o..ry!I.`ishows

Korean  W`ai`.`'   He   Ju  are

r2itipe~Q£~J=alngiu~-diamond

finesse.      However,    when   West,t
stepped   in   with   his   King   the
hand   became   a   cinch.     Trump
the   club   return,   play   a   small
heart to the queen,  cash the  king
of diamonds.    Back t.o  your hand
with  the  ace  of  diamonds,  cash
the   ace  of   hearts,   discarding  a
diamond    from    dummy.      Now
ruff  a  diamond  and  the  balance
of   the  tricks   are   yours._,_
Lisl  Tesls  for  Di!x,

MCGuire  Job  Openings
Examinations   for   career-con-

ditional     appointments     to     the
positions of clerk, dental assistant
and   telephone   operator,   at  'en-
trance     salaries     ranging    from
$2960   to   $3495   per   annum;  and
meat  cutter  and  gardner,  at  en-
trance     salaries     ranging     from
$2.39    to   $2.49    per   hour,   wer'e
announced  today  by  the  Army-
Air  Forc.e  Joint  Board  o£  U.   S.
Civil    Service    Examiners,    Fort
Dix.    The  vacancies  to  be  filled
are   at   Fort   Dix,   MCGuire   Air
Force   Base,   and   other   Federal
agencies.

Full  particulars  regarding  ex-
peri.ence   requirements,    written
tests,  and  application  forms  may
be obtained from any post  office;
or the Board of U.  S.  Civil  Serv-
ice  Examiners,  Fort  Dix.

Applications   will   be   accepted
until  further  notice.

---,- _
Patronize   merchants  advertis-

ing  in  the  Observer.

B®fiEaukD.......[b.93c

;-E°EEAK.......|b.89c
FEE£ELffiRSK.....ib.3Tc

i§ffiH®P£REDER!b.32c
SIAB                             by  Ike  piece

BACON  ...... Ib.  33c
SLICED                                       Ib.   pkg.

BACON  ...... lb.  39c
LB.  PKG.

HOT  DOGS      49c
NECK   BONES    ...... Ib.   |4c

LARD ..... 2  Ibs.  27c
olive  Loaf
Pepper  [otlf
Pimenlo  [otlf

T®MAT®ES pkg. E 9c
LtiFe  B!o®m                                       dSz.

TANGERINES  39c
BANANAS      Ib."c
ELEM®NS       doz.  29c
N8V#ANG±s   doz.49C

YAMS           4-!bs.  29s
Wime§tip  or  Golden  De]ici®us

APPLES   3-Ib. btig 29€
lie:eigTUCE   I,eqd 1 9c

- FROZEN  FOOD  SPECIA\S  - i

Penn  Tretlly                        I/2-gal.

ICE  CREAM      79c

gi##eBqiypkgs.37.,i

FOOD    CENTER  617  PRINCETON  AVE..  EXporl  3-0093
Store  Hours:  6:30  A.M.-6:00  P.M.            DELIVERY  SERVICE  AVAILABLE

Fridays  6:00  A.M.-9:00  P.M. Opeii Sundays 'til Noon

REO®AFFEHTY
'59  FORD  Galaxie  Fordor  Victoria  -

V-8,  Cruise-o-matic,   Radio,   Heater,
Power Steering and
Brakes. A]most new $2298

y59  FORD Country Sedaii 4-Door V-8 -

Cruise-o-matic,  Tu-tone  Green  and

¥::::;rTe:ny              ,     ?2198
'59  FORD Fairlane 4-Door Sedan.V-8 -

All Green, perfect
condition.  Like new

•         !1798

'58  FORD  Fairlane  "500"  Club  Victoria

Hdtp-Tutone   Green,   V-8   Engine,
Cruise-o-matic,   Radio   and   Heater,
Whitewalls,  Power  Steering,  Power

I:::kne:;??so:Tt.ely..        .   S,598
'58  FORD  Victoria Fordor - Grey and

white, Fordomatic' R&H?    S|398
Power Steering, WWs ....

'58  CHEVROLET   Biscayne   Sedan   -

:|T:o.Te|i:,:e::;p?wer-        S,398
'58  PONTIAC  Chieftain  4-Door  V-8  -

Grey  & White,
Hydramatic  ... S1298

'57  FORD   Fairlane   "500"   Club   Coupe

V-8 -rordomatic,  all Tan, Radio &
Heater, Whitewa||s, power S| 298
steering.  Extra clean  ...

2645   SOUTH   BROAD   ST.

*    OF  TRENTON    *
'55  MER.CURY   Monterey   Hardtop   Coupe-V-8   En-

gine  Mercomatic,  Radio,  Heater,  Power  Steering.
Driven by a  Princeton
University  Professor

'56  FORD  Customline Tudor Sedan -

Radio  &  Heater

--.-    Special       --      Special    -
BRAND  NEW  1960

SUN[INER
Convertible   Coupe,  Magic-Aire  Heater,  Whitewalls,
Back-Up  Lights, Oil  Filter,  Turn  Signals,  Foam  Rub-
ber Cushions, All Leather Inter. Immediate Delivery.

$2498
'.53  CHEVROLET  Eel Air  4-Door-Yellow.

Powerglide,  Radio,  Heater  ......

TRENTON,   N.   J.

$298

Perfect

'57  FORD  Ranch  Wagon,  Tudor,  V-8 -

£taadn±:afdHt:::es:r=:::]]:'car.S]°98
'56  CHEVROLET   2-Door   Sedan   "210"

series-All Black, Standard   $698
transmission,  R&H  ...

'56  CHEVROLET   2-Door-Green   and

¥r:itseL::s::i.; ::#,a:deater  $798
'54  0LDSMOBILE  "98"  Holiday  Coupe

-Like  new.  Green and  White,  V-8
Engine,  Hydramatic,  Radio,  Heater,
Power Steer., Power Brakes, Power

y_i.p£€:Lws, Power  seat.            $598
'55  FORD  Victor Club  Coupe - Tutone

Pink & Black, White-
walls, Radio, rleater ..

'55  FORD  Crown  Victori.a  Hardtop  -
Rose and  White,  V-8  Engine,  Radio,
Heater,  Fordomatic,  Tutone,  White-
walls,  Power  Steer.,  Power  Brakes,

:iokwee: e¥i: i oT: :...                    $ 7 9 8
'53  MERCURY  Monterey  2-Door  Hdtp

-Solid Blue, V-8 Engine,
Mercomatic,  Radio,  Heater $298

'53  CHRYSLER  Windsor  4-Door  Sedan
-Powerflite transmission,
Radio, Heater. Very  clean ..`.

'53  PLYMOUTH  Cranbrook

Sedan -Radio, Heater  ...

SI98

SI98

EX   2-6T6l


